Bargaining Surveys Are Out!
Fill Yours Out ASAP on Paper or Online

The elected Bargaining Team has met three times. They have received a financial proposal from the County at one meeting, and have met twice together to review information and contracts. As they start to draft proposals, they need to hear from you.

That’s why you need to fill out your bargaining survey as soon as you can! You can get a paper copy from your Bargaining Team member or field representative, or you can fill it out online at: seiu1021.org/alameda-county

Next week, the team will meet with the County on Tuesday to discuss information requests, policies, and contract language and set up future meeting dates. The team will caucus—meet together without the County—to write proposals on Thursday.

Show the County that all Alameda County workers are united: Wear your purple on Tuesday!

Need a t-shirt? Ask your Bargaining Team member or chapter leader! They’ll be picking up new shirts on Tuesday.

Fill Out Your Bargaining Survey:
seiu1021.org/alameda-county

Purple Up On Tuesday, August 16